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Through  the  kindness  of  Dr.  William  K.  Maxon,

Curator  of  the  I  nited  States  National  Herbarium,  the

orchids  collected  by  Joseph  F.  Hock  in  Yunnan  Prov-

ince,  China,  and  adjacent  Burma  in  1922-1923  have  been

made  available  for  study.  The  collection  contains  157

numbers  of  orchids,  many  of  which  are  of  unusual  inter-

est.  In  addition  to  the  two  species  described  below,  there

are  several  others  which  possibly  will  prove  to  be  new

when  more  critical  studies  and  comparisons  can  be  made.
In  addition  to  the  collection  of  Chinese  orchids  men-

tioned  above,  an  interesting  Philippine  species  of  Taenio-

phyllum  (which  belongs  to  the  genus  segregated  by  Dr.
Uudolf  Schlechter  as  Geissanthera)  has  made  the  study/  a.
of  several  allied  species  necessary.  This  species  and  its

allies  are  discussed,  and  an  additional  Philippine  species

of  Taeniophyllum  (subgenus  Eutaeniophyllum)  is  de-
scribed*

Orchis  constricta  L.O.  Williams  sp.  nov.

Herba  parva,  terrestris,  4-8  cm.  vel  ultra  alta.  Folia

duo,  basalaria,  late  elliptica,  acuta  vel  acuminata,  basi  levi-

ter  petiolata.  Braeteae  inflorescentiae  lineari-lanceolatae,

acutae.  [nflorescentia  uniflora.  Sepalum  dorsale  rhom-

bico-lanceo  latum,  obtusum,  leviter  naviculare,  triner-

viuin.  Sepala  lateralia  late  laneeolata,  obtusa,  falcata,  ob-

liqua,trinervia.  Petala  iineari  -laneeolata,  obtusa  vel  acuta,

binervia.  Label  lum  trilobatum  ;  lobi  laterales  basi  labelli,

liueari-lanceolati,acuti;  lobus  medius  rhombicus,  obscure

crenulatus  vel  integer;  calcarelongatum,curvatum,prope

apicem  constrictum.
A  small  terrestrial  herb  4-8  cm.  or  more  tall.  Tubers
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probably  fusiform,  about  1  cm.  long.  Scape  filiform,  not

greatly  exceeding  the  leaves  in  length.  Leaves  two,  basal,

broadly  elliptic,  acute  or  acuminate,  tapering  into  a  short

petiole  at  the  base,  2-5  cm.  long,  0.8-2  cm.  broad,  prob-

ably  becoming  longer  when  mature.  Inflorescence  1  -flow-

ered.  Floral  bract  linear-lanceolate,  acute  or  acuminate,

6-12  mm.  lon*r.  1-3  mm.  broad.  Dorsal  sepal  rhombic-

bt d.  ab

H

mm.  long  and  4  mm.  broad.  Lateral  sepals  broadly  lan-

ceolate,  obtuse,  falcate  and  somewhat  asymmetrical,

3-nerved,  about  8  mm.  long  and  4  mm.  broad.  Petals

linear-lanceolate,  obtuse  or  acute,  2-nerved,  about  6  mm.

and  1.5  mm.  broad.  Lip  3-lobed:  lateral  lobes  lin-

ear-lanceolate,  acute,  from  the  base  of  the  lip  about  7

mm.  long  and  1.5  mm.  broad  :  mid-lobe  rhombic,  obtuse,

obscurely  crenulate  or  entire,  about  10  mm.  long  and  6

mm.  broad  ;  spur  very  long  and  strongly  curved  toward

the  apex,  probably  somewhat  flattened  laterally,  con-

stricted  near  the  apex,  enlarged  and  saccate  at  the  apex,

22-30  mm.  long,  with  its  throat  3-5  mm.  in
constriction  1-2.5  mm.  in  diameter,  and  it;

diameter

tion  about  5  mm.  long  and  3-4  mm.  in  diameter.

Orchis  constricta  is  not  closely  allied  to  any  oth

species  of  Orchis  known  to  the  author.  The  followir

characters  serve  to  distinguish  the  species  :  the  one

ered  inflorescence,  the  very  long  curved  spur  which  is  con-

stricted  near  the  apex  and  the  comparatively  large  size

of  the  flower.

flow

China:  Yunnan  Province  Wua  chje,  3  days  north  of  Muli,  Yang-
tze  watershed,  l'refectural  District  of  Likiang,  eastern  slope  of  Likiang
Snow  Range.  In  forest,  flowers  purple.  May-October  19  2  2.  Rock
5592  (Typk  in  Herb.  Ames  No.  46474).

Oberonia  latipetala  L.  O.  Williams  sp.  nov.

Herba  parva,  epiphytica,  usque  ad  12  cm.  alta.  Folia
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equitantia,  lanceolata,  acuta  vcl  acuminata,  coriacea.

Bracteae  inflorescentiae  aristatae,  basi  ovatae.  Inflores-

centia  spicata  cum  floribus  confertis.  Sepalum  dorsale

oblongo-lanceolatum,  obtusum,  sine  nervum,  dorso  paulo

ecliinatum.  Sepala  lateralia  sepalo  dorsali  similia.  Petala

ovalia,  obtusa,  trinervia,  minute  ciliata.  Label  lum  sim-

plex,  obovatum,  infra  medium  constrictum,  basi  auricu-

latum,  apiculatum,  ciliatum  et  supra  pubescens.

A  small  epiphytic  herb,  up  to  about  12  cm.  tall.  Roots

tew,  small,  glabrous  or  possibly  somewhat  pubescent.

Leaves  equitant,  lanceolate,  acute  or  acuminate,  coria-

ceous,  1.5-5  cm.  long,  0.  3-0.  7  cm.  broad.  Inflorescence

spicate,  many-flowered,  dense.  Floral  bracts  ovate-lanceo-

late,  the  upper  ones  acuminate,  the  lower  ones  becoming

smaller  and  long-aristate.  Dorsal  sepal  oblong-lanceolate,

obtuse,  without  nerves,  minutely  echinate  dorsally,  about

2  mm.  long  and  ]  mm.  broad.  Lateral  sepals  similar  to

I  he  dorsal  sepal.  Petals  oval,  obtuse,  3-nerved,  minutely

ciliate,  2-2.5  mm.  long,  1.5-2  mm.  broad.  Lip  simple,
obovate,  somewhat  constricted  below  the  middle  and  in-

conspicuously  auriculate  at  the  base,  short-apiculate  at

the  apex,  .'{-nerved  with  the  median  nerve  often  obscure,

ciliate,  finely  pubescent  on  the  upper  surface,  1-1.5  nun.

long,0.75-1.25  mm.  broad.  Column  about  0.5  mm.  long.

Oberonia  latipetala  is  not  closely  allied  to  any  species

known  to  occur  in  China  or  India.  It  may  be  distin-

guished  by  the  very  broad  petals,  by  the  sepals  which  are

minutely  echinate  dorsally  and  by  the  simple  lip  which

is  slightly  auriculate  at  the  base  and  somewhat  constrict-
ed  below  the  middle.

China:  Yunnan  Province,  camp  at  Ya  Tan  Pa,  between  Tengyueh
ami  Lungling.  Epiphyte,  flowers  greenish.  October  21,  1922.  Rock
7117  (Type  in  Herb.  Ames  No.  46475).
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TAENIOPHYLLUM  Blume

Taeniophyllum  is  one  of  those  perplexing  genera  of

orchids  of  which  the  collector  usually  finds  but  a  few

plants.  The  flowers  are  delicate  and  apparently  never  pro-

duced  abundantly;  hence  material  finding  its  way  into
herbaria  is  often  indeterminable.

In  the  Philippine  Islands  the  genus  is  represented  by

six  described  species.  The  author  believes  that  this  num-

ber  might  be  doubled,  for  there  are  specimens  in  the

Ames  Herbarium  which  seem  to  indicate  that  there  may

be  an  equal  number  of  undescribed  species  in  the  Philip-

pines.  The  material  at  hand  is  adequate  for  the  descrip-

tion  of  two  of  these  species,  but  it  is  thought  advisable

to  await  more  complete  material  before  attempting  to

identify  the  others.

The  species  of  Taeniophyllum  previously  known  to  be

natives  of  the  Philippines  have  all  belonged  to  the  sub-

genera  Eutaeniophyllum  and  Microt  at  orchis.  Another

subgenus  is  proposed,  to  which  a  new  Philippine  species

and  two  old  species  are  referred.

Taeniophyllum  subg.  Geissanthera  (Schltr.)  L.O.
Williams  comb.  nov.

Geissanthera  Schltr.  in  Schumann  &  JLauterbach

Nachtr.  Fl.  Deutsch.  Schutzgeb.  (1905)  231,  1.  12  B—

J.J.  Sm.  Nova  Guinea  8  (1909)  Orch.  129.

Taeniophyllum  (subg.  Geissanthera)  papuanum

(Schltr.)  L.O.  Williams  comb.  nov.

Geissanthera  papuana  Schltr.  in  Schumann  &  Laut-

erbach  Nachtr.  FL  Deutsch.  Schutzgeb.  (1905)  232.

Taeniophyllum  (subg.  Geissanthera)  tubulosum

(  J.J.Sm.  )  L.  O.  Williams  comb.  nov.

Geissanthera  tubulosa  J.J.Sm.  in  Bull.  Dept.  Agric.
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Ind.  Neerl.  No.  19  (1008)  24—  J.  J.  Sin.  Nova  Guinea

8  (1909)  Orch.  1*29,  t.  U.

Taeniophyllum  (subg.  Geissanthera)  bracteatum

L.O.  Williams  sp.  nov.

Herba  parva,  epiphytica,  usque  ad  4  cm.  alta.  Folia

parva,  basal  aria,  oblongo-lanceolata,  cum  mucrone  aris-

tato  longo.  Pedunculus  leviter  fractiflexus,  cum  brae  tc  is

basi  usnue  ad Bracteae  basi  cum  stipularum
bus.  foliis  sim Sep

Petala  senalis  similia  sed  paulo  angustiora.  Label  him

um o bos

form C

A  small  acauleseent  (or  semiacaulescent)  epiphytic

herb,  about  4  cm.  tall.  Hoots  apparently  somewhat  flat-

tened,  those  seen  not  longer  than  the  stem  and  inflores-

cence.  Leaves  basal,  small,  lanceolate,  with  a  long  aristate

mucro,  19  nun.  or  less  long,  about  *2  nun.  broad,  the  mu-

cro  1-2  mm.  long.  Peduncle  slightly  fractiflex,  strongly

bracteate  to  the  b Bracts  obi

ib 9  nun.  long; f

stipule-like  processes.  Sepals  lanceolate,  acute,  about
75  nun.  b

b

iad.  Petals  similar  to  the

Lip  lanceolate,  acute,  ab
b

forming  the  lateral  lobes  wl

folded.  Spur  scrotiform,  ab

Taeniophyllum  I

1

-1.5  nun.  long.

most  closely  allied  to
be  easilv  distinguished

foil

l\ bracteatum
Perianth  parts  about  3  ram.  long.
Sepals  and  petals  acute.
Lip  subsimple,  merely  broadened
at  the  base.

7\ papuanum
Perianth  parts  about  6  mm.  long.
Sepals  and  petals  acuminate.
Lip  not  simple,  with  two  lateral
teeth.
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Philippine  Islands:  Ne^ros,  Canlaon  Volcano.  April  1910.  Mer-
rill  7010  (Type  in  Herb.  Ames  No.  11839).

Taeniophyllum  (subg.  Eutaeniophyllum)  sacca-

tum  L.  O.  Williams  sp.  nov.

Herba  parva,  epiphytica,  acaulescens.  Pedunculus

filiformis,papiJ  lifer.  Hracteae  inflorescentiae  lanceolatae.

Sepalum  dorsale  lineari-laneeolatum,  acutum,  uninervi-
urn.  leviter  carinatum.  Senala  lateralia  acuta  vel  obtusa.

Petal Labellum  lanceola-

tum,  prope  apicem  cum  callo  donatum,  basi  saccata;  lobi
laterales  rotundi.

A  small  epiphytic  acaulescent  herb.  Roots  flattened,

strongly  1-nerved,  2-3  mm.  broad,  mostly  less  than  10

cm.  long.  Peduncle  filiform,  papuliferous,  fractiflex,

commonly  less  than  7  mm.  long.  Bracts  of  the  inflores-

cence  lanceolate,  usually  about  2  mm.  apart,  about  1  mm.

long.  Perianth  parts  ocellate  with  crystalline  inclusions,

more  or  less  fleshy,  the  sepals  and  petals  adnate  at  the

base  for  a  short  distance.  Dorsal  sepal  linear-lanceolate,

acute,  1-nerved,  about  3  mm.  long  and  0.75  mm.  broad.

Lateral  sepals  lanceolate,  acute  or  obtuse,  3-3.5  mm.  long

and  0.75-1  mm,  broad.  Petals  lanceolate,  acute,  1-nerved,

about  2.5  mm.  long  and  1  mm.  broad.  Lip  3-lobed,  broad-

lanceolate,  about  3.5  mm.  long,  with  a  thickening  or

callus  near  the  apex  ;  lateral  lobes  inconspicuous,  rounded,

not  separated  from  the  mid-lobe  by  a  sinus;  at  the  base

of  the  lip  there  is  a  large  saccate  spur  which  is  strongly

constricted  at  the  neck,  is  directed  forward,  and  is  about

3.5  mm.  long  and  1.5  mm.  in  diameter.  Column  short,

with  a  pair  of  oblong-ovate  stelidia;  rostellum  bifid.

Taeniophyllum  saccatum  is  most  easily  distinguished

from  all  of  the  other  known  Philippine  species  by  the

much  enlarged  saccate  portion  of  the  spur.  The  species

most  closely  allied  to  it  seems  to  be  T.Elmeri,  which  is
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similar  in  the  form  of  the  inflorescence  and  in  facies,  but

the  structure  of  the  lip  together  with  the  saccate  spur

serves  to  differentiate  the  two  species.

Philiimmnk  Islands,  Leyte:  Jaro,  Buenavista.  Epiphyte,  At  500
meters  altitude.  March  15,  MM  1.  Wenzel  352;  Jaro,  Masaganap.
Epiphyte  in  forest.  At  750  meters  altitude.  February  11,  1914.
Wenzel  265;  Jaro,  Masaganap.  Epiphyte  in  forest.  At  600  meters
altitude.  March  9,  1914.  Wenzel  337;  November  20,  1914,  Wenzel
687;  Jaro,Masacranap.  Forest.  At  bOO  meters  altitude.  November  16,
1914,  Wenzel  669;  Jaro,  Masaganap.  Epiphyte  in  forest.  At  000
meters  altitude.  November  22-28,  1914.  Wenzel  711;  Jaro,  Masag-
anap.  Forest.  At  700  meters  altitude.  February  li>,  1915.  Wenzel  885
(Type  in  Herb.  Ames  No.  44135)  ;  Jaro,  Masaganap.  Epiphyte  in
forest.  At  700  meters  altitude.  March  2,  1915,  Wenzel  895.
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